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Introduction

►Bupivacaine extremely cardio toxic if accidental 
overdose was to occur

►Newer agents: Ropivacaine,  L-bupivacaine

►Although less potent, in high doses Ropivacaine
and L-bupivacaine have lower systemic toxicity 
than bupivacaine (Groban L, Dolinski S Y. 2001)







NPSA 21: Recommendations

►Ready-to-administer licensed epidural infusions 
should always be selected, if they are available.

► Store epidural infusions in separate cupboards or 
refrigerators

► Ensure all staff involved in epidural therapy have received 
adequate training



Aim

►Is there a uniformity in the choice of LA and 
adjuvants used for maintenance of labour epidural 
analgesia in the U.K.?

►Have units conformed to the recommendation 
made by the NPSA alert 21?



Method

►Online OAA approved survey no. 140

► Lead obstetric anaesthetists in 197 units in the UK.

Response rate was 80.2%



Local anaesthetic of choice for 
maintenance of labour epidural analgesia

Bupivacaine
98 units(57%)

L-bupivacaine
67 units (39%)

Ropivacaine
3 units (2%)

Other
3 units (2%)



Commonest concentrations



Opioids added

Most frequently used opioid: Fentanyl (98.1%)

Different regime for parturients who have 
received parenteral opioids 



Reasons for choice of Local Anaesthetic



Those using Bupivacaine……… 

►Has been traditionally used

► Same mixture used in other hospital areas

►Never considered a change is required



Those using Levo-bupivacaine………

►Toxicity related safety

►Good balance of efficacy and safety

► Following evidence from published papers



Method used for maintenance of labour 
epidural analgesia



Local anaesthetic plus opioid solution 
availability



Any other adjuvants



Conclusion

► Is there a uniformity in the choice of LA and 
adjuvants used for maintenance of labour epidural 
analgesia in the U.K.?

No

►Have units conformed to the recommendation 
made by the NPSA alert 21?

Majority have(92%) but  2% still prepare LA mix 
on labour ward  



Discussion

► Should we have more uniformity?

► Should we be moving to L-bupivacaine or               
Ropivacaine as a safer option?

► If so which drug, which dosage regime?

►What do other countries use?
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